
















　　It is well acknowledged that there is a strong correlation between systemic nutrition and 
immunological state in human. This mutual dependency can be manifested, especially, in the digestive 
tract. The intestine, which is the first entry organ of the nutrients, is located in the border of internal 
circumstance and outer one of the body.  It, therefore, is furnished the highly developed immunological 
self-defending system. Recent studies have been clarified the impaired intestinal defense systems allow 
the bacterial invasion through the mucosal surface of the digestive tract, which is called “ bacterial 
translocation (BT) ”.
　　In the clinical nutritional management, it has been often reported that enteral nutrition (EN) has 
much more beneficial effects, compared with parenteral nutrition (PN) through the maintaining the 
intestinal integrity. The data of superiority of EN were introduced in this paper in both experimental 
and clinical studies. On the viewpoints of these evidences, in conclusion, enteral nutrition is more 
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Biological self - defense (barrier) system
Nonspecific defense system
1. Mechanical/Physical mechanism
・ bowel movement (excretion peristalsis)  , 
・ intestinal villi (covering, movement)
・ integration of intestinal epithelial cells
i h j i f h i i i l ll・ t g t unct on o  t e ntes t na ce s
・ cytocidal activity of phagocytic cells (monocyte/macrophage, neutrophil, etc)
2. Chemical mechanism
・ mucous secretion (mucin glycochain, lysozyme, lactoferin, peroxydase, surfactant, etc)
・ defensin (criptidine) secreted by paneth cells 
S ifi d f tpec c e ense sys em
1. Humoral immunity
・ antigen presenting cells (APC : monocyte/macrophage, dedritic cell, B cell, etc)           
・ IELs (intraepithelial cells : αβ-T cells, γδ-T cells)
・ LPL (lamina propria lymphocytes : Th1/Th2, CTL)
2 Cellular immunity.  




























Peyer’s Patch and Intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs)
Peyer’s patch
Peyer’s patch is the aggregates of 




     
epithelium of the small intestine, especially  
of the ileum.
I t ith li l l h t (IEL )
IL-7
IL 15 Peyer’s Patch
IEL IEL
n raep e a  ymp ocy es s
IELs exist in the epithelial cells with the 










lymphocytes. The number of ILEs is 
estimated up to 5x10 7 ～1x10 8.






mentioned as 1. the recognition of virus 
antigen , impaired cells, and abnormal 
peptide  2. the lysing exclude of them  al 
Cript patch
Lamina Propria LymphocyteB
3. the promotion of regeneration of normal 
epithelial cells.
ILEs play an important role in renewal 
BB T
       
system and oral tolerance in intestinal 
epithelium.
Gut associated lymphoid tissue（GALT） constituents
1 Peyer’s patch
2 Solitary lymphoid follicles（SLF）
3 Mesenteric lymphnodes（MLN）




8   Dendritic cell
9 Mast cell
10  Eosinophilic granulocyte
11  Intestinal mucosal epithelial cells
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Cli i l t iti l th dn ca  nu r ona  me o s
１ Oral intake
２ Enteral Nutrition (EN)
via nasogastric tube, nasointestinal tube,  
percutaneous endoscopic gastrotomy (PEG) ,
percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy （PEJ）
３ P t l N t iti (PN)aren era u r on 
Total parenteral nutrition（TPN）
（ ）Peripheral parenteral nutrition PPN
表４　実験方法（ラットを用いた経腸栄養と経静脈栄養の比較）
Experimental model of enteral and parenteral nutrition
< Model ：Wistar male rat（ 7weeks、200〜230g）>
Enteral nutrition group (250kcal（250ml）/kg/day)
Control group (Fed ad lib )
０ 5days21 3 4
Parenteral nutrition group (250kcal（250ml）/kg/day)
sacrificed Measurement of villous height and cript depth of sliced sample with H.E. stainingIELs extracted by density gradient method
< Measurements>
Morphological  change ： Cript depth , Villus Height
Intraepithelial  lymphocytes  ： Cell count,  Apoptotic cells count ( flow cytometry )
CD4/CD8 cell count and ratio ( flow cytometry )       
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Morphological changes of the  intestinal mucosa
Fig2-1 <Villus Height > EN group
Control group
Control (normal rat )











Fig2-2 <Cript depth >









Number of ILEs and apoptotic IELs




  P < 0.05 Mean ± S.D.
EN
Control 



























Apoptosis Normal Cell 2
3




Bacterial culture of mesenteric lymphnodes  
TPN group
*



















に較べて、CD4/CD8 cells ratio の有意な低下が見
られた。さらに、上皮間リンパ球（IEL）細胞数も










































Postoperative cellular immunological changes in 
esophageal cancer patients   







* Significant difference （p<0.05）
Post 21days Preope Post 7days
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柳治正：腸管の生体防御. 消化器外科 24 (1) ：87-
図７　食道癌周術期の動脈血中エンドトキシン値の比較
Postoperative arterial endotoxin level in esophageal 
cancer patients  
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